
City of portland, Oregon 

K &45 $} SFIT.{ANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Del alnL Name of Iniliator 2, 'lele¡rhone No. 3, BLrreau/Oflìcc/Dept, 
Dee A. Walker 503-823-7068 PBOT/RWA 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Submitted to Conlntissioner,. olfiõMay 4,2011 Regular Consent 4/5fhs and FPD Budget Analysr:XtrN April22,20tt 

1) Lesislation Title: 

y::::l':,y te,,e:n9 nrainrain a uririrv runne r under ciry.åi[iTã:,ff,:#ïjil,:l::::,:.:iij:î:11,-Jjlj:''3lg'^,:'.
:îT::':1]31::,1*:r ar rhe inrersection.of SW Monrgomery st an¿ sw'lï;1r;;iéä#:"i

Pu 

|Ï;[T:ff:t 
of this request is to authorize the Mayor-in-charge and ciry Audiror to execure rhe tease with porland state 

Is ALL the Revenue Expense a part of the current year,s butrget? yes31-d/or " r Lù _ Not\u xÀ'SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: t*o
ïIo,"".pt.re sr.p. 3 & 4. ;Tff.ï-
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the cify? If so, 5y how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. The lease will generat, grãr. reveuues of approximately $1,000 per yearpaid by abutting landowner, adjusted by the consumer price Index over tinre. 

4) Expense: 
whatarethecoststothecityasaresultofthislegislation?whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 

(pleaseìnclude costs in the current fiscal year as well o, ,orl, in future year.s) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If theie is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)The lease is a net lease to the city, resulting in nomiñal adrninisirative costs for the lease, Iikely not exceeding $500 peryear. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïetl in the current year as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please include whether they witl be part-îime, full-time, i¡*¡turt term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term prease indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) w¡ll positions be created or eliminat ed infuture yeürs a result of this legislation? No^s 
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordina'ce. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting totat afpropriationi which currentry only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) clrange in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagenry oglne*unt with another burea,, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiusiments in the table as well. nllu¿" mî aplropriate cosr elements that are to beloaded by the Grants o/fice and/or Financial Planning. use additional space if needed,)Not applicable to this action. 
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